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You keep reading about these "newly-emerging 
nations" in Africa and places like that. Persnnnlly. 
I'm all for th"m. But everv time I hear of another, 
new nation bravely emerging, this same nagging 
question runs through rry mind: 

"Why?"

Maybe I wouldn't feel this way if I hadn't read 
"A Recent History of the Republic of Mbonga and 
How It Emerged." Which I just wrote. It follows

<• -.*r <•

For centuries The .Secret Valley of Mbonga lay 
hidden from the outside world Its natives tended 
their nock.", tilled their vineyards, and greeted each 
other daily with a gay smile and the single word. 
"mbonga." Which means. "Mind your own busi 
ness."

Its discovery by a team of drunken spelunkers 
caused a worldwide sensation. Forty-two minutes 
later a long string of Ambassadors from the lead- 
ln* po*'*rs crawled through the tunnel into the val- 
ley to present their credentials.

"Take us to your chief." said the Ambassadors 
to an elderly Mbongan who happened to be passing
i*.

"Chief?" «ld the startled Mbongan.
"You know, the head of your government."
"Government?" <ald the Mbongan.
"Good Lord!" said the Ambassadors and imme 

diately called in a L'.N Truce Team to supervise the 
flnt free elections ever held in Mbonga. A ne'er-do- 
well Mbongan named Clauswitz was unanimously 
tlected Chief. Primarily because he was the only 
native who bothered to vote.

"Congratulations." cried the Russian Ambassa 
dor 'Mbonga is now officially A Newly Emergent 
Democratic Republic Struggling to Throw Off the 
Yoke of Capitalist Imperialism. Allow us to send you 
tm billion ruble* for your People's Army of Libera 
tion."

"We don't have an army." said Chief Clauswltz. 
"You will," said the Russian Ambassador.
"Congratulations." cried the American Ambas- 

ttdor.  'Mbonjf.a Is now officially A Bastion of Demo 
cracy Struggling to SU-m the Tide of Red Commun 
ism Allow u« to send you ten billion dollars to meet 
the wants of your people."

"We don't have any wants," said Chief Claus- 
wHz.

"You will." uld the American Ambassador. 
And to make sure he presented the Mbongans with 
27 television sets.

The Mbongans gathered around the television 
Wts and tuned in the six o'clock news. It was all 
 bout stomach distress, the hydrogen bomb, head 
ache mMert**. an airplane crash, stomach distress, 
traffic falalitir*. nasal congestion, race riots, and sto 
mach distress The Mbongan* looked at men other, 
shook their heads and took up a collection to send 
Chief Clauswili to the I'N

At the I' N . Chief Clauswit* took the rostrum, 
smiled gaily at the representatives of the other 111 
nations and delivered the briefest speech in U.N. 
history

"Mbonga," he laid.
He then went home, filled in the runnel person 

ally and no Mbongan was ever seen again.

]| So hats off. I «ay. lo Mbonga It's the only new-
(i Ijr-emerient nation that's got a foreign policy I can
/ understand
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Ann Landrrs Savs

Prop His Eyes Open 
And Send Him Home

Dear Ann lenders: I'm a letters from him. il have writ 
young woman in my middlemen him four.) 
2<Vs who has been dating a! His letters are so torrid 1 
man 29 After an evening at lear them up the minute 1

such organization. Write to 
Foster Parents Plan, Inc., 
352 Park Avenue, New 
York. The cost Is »15 a

the movies, bridge, bowling,, (M^ reading them. I'd just!
or just visiting with friends! die if anyone in the familyj
Rodney wants to sit in the should accidentally get hold! that there are as many dlf-
car in front of my place and! 0 f one \ve never went be J ferent types of teen agers

month. 
Letters like yours prove

chat awhile, no matter how
late it is. 

I don't mind, except he

yond kissing but 
Terry's letters

to read 
person

SOCIAL SK( I RITY WEEK . . . I-oul-e Noble, representing Ihc Torranrc Social 
Srruril> office, and Mayor Albert Isen rxnminr a proclamation ilgned by the 
Mayor designating this week as "Social Security Week" in Torraife. Isen pro 
claimed the week In recognition of the :l«Mh anniversary of the social security 
program and the third anniversary of the opening of the Torrance office.

(Press-Herald Photo)

eresting conversation. Last 
ight he did this for the 15th 
me. so I decided to teach 
im a lesson. I got out of the 
ar and left him there.
When I woke up this morn- 

ng to go to work (at 6:30
mil locked out the window 

nd he was sound asleep at 
he wheel. I dashed out in my 
lathrobe and woke him up

Dear Sugar: Tell Terry 
his letters are a fire hazard 
around the house and that

He was furious with me for! you are worried that they 
ot waking him up last night I might Ignite some members 
nd sending him home. Do; of the family. 
ou feel this was my fault or 
ils? VALERIE

^Social Security Week'
*

Marks 30th Anniversary
This week has been pro-j 

claimed "Social Security 
Week" In Torrance by Mayor 
Albert Isen. The proclama 
tion, presented to assistant 
district manager Louise No 
ble of the Torrance Social Se 
curity office, recognizes the

Meet
Architects 

S in 
Bay City

National directors of the 
Society of American Regis 
tered Architects are meeting 
this weekend in San Fran 
cisco for their regular quar 
terly meeting.

William J. Stone, president 
of the California Council, and 
Samuel K. Hart, president of 
the Southern California Chap 
ter. are among architects at-!several groups 
tending the meeting {who shoi

Architect. D w i g h I Chrn- 
I suit and John Nyberg. both 
from the Southern California 
Chapter, are presenting the 
California Council program 
to the national officers, ac 
cording to Marion J. Varner, 
regent.

30th anniversary of the So 
cial Security program.

The week also marks the 
third anniversary of the open 
ing of the Torrance Social 
Security district office, lo 
cated at 1408 Crenshaw Blvd

More than 30.000 of the 20 
million persons receiving so 
cial security benefits each 
month reside in the South 
west area served by the Tor 
ranee office. The local office 
recently was selected as one 
of the five outstanding offices 
on the West Coast.

a a a

PRESIDENT Franklin D 
Roosevelt signed the social 
security bill into law Aug. 19 
1935. Since then, the act has 
been amended on numerous 
occassions, but the most far 
reaching and most recent- 
change provided for medica 
care for persons over 6! 
through social security.

vour

L Thoughts 
_~»   ijf*-   -tmfjrwirtr "" 

Miss Noble said there arc 
of persons

Counseling 
Hours Sol 
At School

Adults planning to start 
work this fall at the South 
Bay Adult School are urged 
to make a counseling appoint 
ment soon, F. A. Applegate. 
principal, said today.

Evening hours will be 
maintained at the school, cor-Jseverly disabled four to six 
ner of Diamond Street and i months, regardless of anticl- 

'Pacific Coast Highway. fromlp»tcd recovery 
'Aug. 23 through 28. Apple- 1 Torrance Social Security

  Persons now over fi,"> who 
are insured under social se 
curity but have never applied 
for benefits, even if you are 
still working.
  Persons 72 or over who 

are not now receiving bene 
fits because they did not work 
long enough to qualify.
  Widows 72 or older whose 

Husbands did not work long 
enough to qualify
  Widows age «0 through 

fll who may now file under 
the new law
  Student* 18 to 22 years of 

age, whose nodal security 
benefits were stopped because 
of reaching age 18, as well as 
others nearlng 18 who plan to 
continue in school.
  Workers who have been

By HAL FISHER 
"Do you think these 

articles are strictly facrual or 
might they contain the start 
of some Kennedy legends?"

Angela Agullir, 2802 E! 
Dorado St.:

"I guess 
they're good 
to an extent. 
The articles 
help the peo 
ple to know 
a little more 
about his life. 
They're prob- 1 '  ' 
ably mostly V' true." '

Marguerite Sharpless, 81

articles are o 
excellent h,is< 
toric fact 
they offer otj 
the Kennedy 
years. But 
one thing 
that scalds 
me Is the pry 
ing into pri 

vate family 
matters: 
these are too

person a I. It would he hard 
for a writer to exaggerate 
Kennedy himself because he 
was such an outstanding 
man."

as there are pebbles on a 
^ c .o«.. beach. It burns me up 

would think 1 was make-outl when I hear blanket con- 
ays falls asleep in the mid-jfor sure. demnations of all teens as 
le of what I think is an in-| j ,j0 want him to write me.| *"**  Irresponsible, incon-

Ann, but I don't care to re 
ceive any more red-hot mail. 
He's a sensitive person and I 
don't want to hurt his feel 
ings. Please tell me what to 
do. S U G A R PUSS (HIS 
NAME FOR ME.)

slderate and selfish.

Pn
if If: I- »vi

rV hooklel
nrlty." ancloilni with > 

t 3V in coin unrt

Kf In Popu

lidrt
long. -- lf-

rrsurrl. fltnmpM rnvHrtp.
nn Ldnrlrrg «lll 1w »larf In h«lp 

i with your prnbl.rrn ftend thrm
h»r In curt of thin ntwiparwr 
!n«ln( * mumped. «»lfnfMrnMd 
:»lc.p
C 1?«5. Piihllahara N»w»p«p»r 

Svnrtlrnt*

Dear Valerie: A person 
asleep In   car Is easy prey 
for a holdup 01 worse. You 
should not have left him 
there.

From now on tell Rodney 
that If he wants to chat 
he'll have to come Into the 
house. Otherwise, give him 
a couple of toothpicks to
prop his eyes open 
send him home.

and

Dear Ann Landers: I'm 
girl, 18 years old. Although

me quite sophisticated be 
cause I have traveled around
he world a lot (I am an Army 

brat). I realize I still have a 
:ot to learn.

Several months ago 1 dated 
a fellow who was very popu 
lar at school. Terry took a
ummer job in New Mexico' 

for a relative who has pecan 
orchards. Since Terry has

Make It clear that you 
do want him to write, but 
that you'd appreciate It If 
he'd tone down the love 
talk.

Dear Ann Landers: We are

20 Students 
Get Degrees 
At

Names of 20 area residents 
who received degrees from

three teen-agers, Just ordinjthc University of California, 
ary, every-day girls who getlBerkeley, during June corn- 

small allowance and take| mencement exercises were
by the University

to "adopt" a child overseas j'oday- 
through some agency for Bachelor's degrees were 
about $10 a month. We were awarded to Frederick A. 
told that we can select thr ! Becker, Charleen May Case, 
child through pictures andlRina Bcnmayor. and Robert 
that we can carry on a corre-'t- Dearstyne, all of Torrance:

most of my friends consider spondence with someone who'William F. Martin Jr., David
will write for the child.

We do not know the name 
of the agency and would ap 
preciate it very much if you 
would help us. Thank you in

VI Schwartz, Jacqueline A. 
Urban. Megan D. White. Kit 
Sims Taylor, and Richard I. 
Wark. all of Redondo Beach, 
and Richard D Harrell,

advance  M.E.L. NEW'MON-jJames I.. Sundal. James M.
MOUTH, N.J.

Dear II. E.I,.: You sound

Houillion. and irving S. Kuro- 
ishi, all of (jardena. 

Higher degrees were award-
like terrific young gals and rd to Victor Galindo of Tor- 
I am delighted to provide ranee. Clarence I. Kado of

been away I have received 14' you with the address of one 'Gardena.

Press-Herald Sunday Crossword
(Answer on Page B-3)

ACMOM
1—Ctmtttry

70—R.tortn-o.in««d
M— Lookad can.

10—Parfernil n—Rolar d«k
14— Piauia reck 7»—Chamical
'•— Ratrait aiamant

Chillanga 2O—Worn away

igate said.
No appointment Is neces-

District Office is located at 
1408 Crenshaw Blvd. The 
phone number is 320-4020.

COUNT MARCO SAYS

Beauty Doesn 't Cost a Million
What would you. the aver 

age American wife, do if you 
tuddenly had a million do I 
lait? Quite   few things, no 
doubt Fui» tint then Jewels, 
a grand new wardrobe, prop 
erty perhaps followed by a 
groat deal of travel.

But one silly wife com 
plains that It requires that 
huge a sun of money annual 
ly just to look like a woman 
and maintain femininity

How 1 do pity her poor 
boast He must have billi a 
mile high and receives none 
of Uv* womanly Interest every 
husband's investment should 
return for hu money.

She mowed to me that 
what 1 write is untrue and 
rude. "If a woman had a mil 
lion dollars a year," she 
complained, to spend on 
clothes and <«-t. e»t,oriei and if 
the hired butlers, maids, 
hairdressers, cleaning and 
cooking women, seamstresses 
and baby-cittert to help her. 
she might pouibly be what 
you say a woman should be."

1 have always advued you 
to think big, but don't think 
yourm-lf out of your class so 
much that you give up hope 
entirely because your goals 
are unattainable no matter 
how hard you would like to 
try.

The dayt of butlers, maids, 
and personal hairdressers 
went out with the income tax.

However, you do have as a 
substitute, something every 
woman his time on your 
hands Time being more im 
portant than money, you thus 
have a fortune at your com 
mand

Hiking foolish statements 
to me that most women "live 
on limited budgets and have 
neither the time nor the 
money to look like they were 
going to the Inaugural Kail 
at 5 30 in the morning and 
stay that way all day" merely 
indicates that your tongue is 
more active thar. your brain

Such a type, even if she 
had a million dollars a year 
to spend on grooming, would

find some sort of excuse to 
avoid getting down to essen 
tials. It does not take money 
to make a woman a woman.

In fact, in my world-wide 
travels, 1 meet many a luxuri 
ously kept woman with all the 
money, furs and jewels at 
her command who would 
gladly give it all up to trade 
places with one of you who 
lives in a modest home on a 
limited budget.

Love and security is some 
thing money can never buy, 
but every woman has the 
same opportunity to earn it. 
Besides, no woman is poor 
who loves and is loved in re 
turn.

Great fortunes do not come 
about through accident. Nei 
ther do great marriages. Both 
come about through careful 
planning. Diaw up a blue 
print for what you consider a 
perfect marriage Put fem 
ininity at the head of the list

Once you are happily mar 
ried, 1 defy any one of you 
to trade it for a million dol 
lars.

Berth* Olson, 2554 Sonoraa 
Ave.:

"I think that children need 
heros to look 
Up to. They 
can't help 
but glorify 
man like 
President 
Kennedy, 
think most 
people enjoy 
reading about 
famous peo- . '  .   
pie, I know I do."

• a •

Vlckl Smith, 1103 Terri
Ave.:

"It's wrong to his wife to
have all these stories about
his personal life. The writers 

"ought to 
leave his pri- 
va te lift- 
alone a n 1 
stick to the 
facts about 
his perform 
ance as presi- 
dent. The 
mistakes h e 
made should

be brought out as well as his
victories."

» « a

Greg Powell, 19911 Burin
Ave.:

"All this continued fan 
fare and publicity about 
Kennedy is just being used 
to push his 
political phi 
losophy. The 
stories are 
only present 
ing a one 
sided view 
of the Ken 
nedy years.
These large IH* . -^ 
magazines "' fttu/,... Ji 
are taking unfair advantage 
of their captive audlenct."
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